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NEWS 
& | C i y £ ! & S.* C.;• TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, ,191! 
oil. exhibjt 'of hogs 
•xhU»itors great interest 
•ntkusiam. XiO'enyilM is a ban-. 
storage houses 
"•a<nn ;d>ni;' the 
( f . Railroad. 
ifcll* will' put. in 
maidynery for 
and thus ipake 
^entep-for pea-'* 
ed ^ the.last- assembly. We under-
stand that Col. _ _Ler6y. 1 Springs.'.<*£ 
Lancaster, is furnishing the flat. The 
road, on the*Lancaster. aide f f t h c ^ 
river )hn». been "ih shape for some-
time. and the Chester authorities 
are.', now working .orf th£*road" from 
Fort Lawn to the river/As soon aV 
this- is.completed the ferry will be 
operied.to the pOblic. •• 
, .the cit^i 'and 'two . mile* from the, 
place* to wh^l j i t - was-originally car-
ried after removal from the hotel.-
"The >ve l ry . ' in charge .of-a sales-
man.' was the property,of two. New 
York firms. ' . 
The beirboy arul-three, other *e-
groes, implicated in the* robbery, are 
undfr arrest ijach is charged with 
jmmd larceny. 
Automobiles—M. C. Fudge, Chap-
ter." S. C.. Agent for the Dixip Flyer 
and Moore autojt "llixie FlyerJ9Nc* 
F. O. B. Factory • *1866. Bfoore. 
Price f . O. B; Factory, $9»3. 
President * Places Government 
Charge Power Department of 
tl«« to Combat High Cost of 
Living. - J. . . 
. Washington. Nov, 21.—President 
Wil.son today placed-the-government 
. Viigain in control of the nation's food 
supply by transferring *th«« authority 
of food administrator to Attorn*,* 
General Palmer. Revival of the wat 
V time functions jjf Adminstrator 
v Hoover riVultpd/ djrcctly *.frdm 
government efforts to avert a famine 
in 'Oj»ur. but the' powors delegated 
"to the head^of the depaftny^nt '.df 
' jurffce will be~usetHTTK*'|p put down 
the" cve> mounting co#t of Ijving. 
For the present"'the' attorney gen-
eral will not.put* into n mention nil of 
the rt)achyu'ry. nermittfijjt uhder t,he 
.executive order signedn>y the pres-
• J- deijt bpt should conditions' .arise tc 
. make it necessary Jie full pressure 
of nil the broad power' vysted'.in 'him 
will be-executed to meet them. ' » 
/Mr . . Palmer*-* staff " will bygir 
.. immediately . to build . up a suirar 
' distributing "system, which -wlil all<P 
*C:te all sugar stocks iir the country 
It wifr *proyi«1e anevpiituble system 
'•'-of-distributing 'supplies "ami-''will'"He 
f«ai ahy ^aooontrntfon of • HfyirdiiTg 
i * officials said." 
i . Price Will. Go Up. 
( Flaps, tentatively decide I upon provide for1 increasing th«r price" o! 
- all sugar, excepting the• Louisnn: 
/ c r o p for which a price of 17 cent-
1 already has-been fiited. to 12 cents, r 
profit said to be about $!.•>! a hun-
"tlreif*. pounds, would be allowed 
sugar reflners' are "ready to enter tin 
.'Cuban' markets and purchase * al l 'a 
' vailable stocks . it was stated—fl"hus. 
. officials Jjeliev*., the increj^eir price 
' wil|. "avert shortage-' which •threaten,-
. —- tobecome a famine during. £he>-nox'.-
«jl .lays. Immediate - action nljo i 
cont. mplatud in-, curtailing the ..coir 
V»»hipfioh"of suirar by manufnctuieVr 
those. prdduct* are n$t regar«U".i a 
..I. This will apply pitrtic. 
ularly to soft tlfink dealers and ^eati-
J^^.ly manufacturer^ Th^.jihnnfmal ih-; 
crease* t>f sales of these articles am 
the consequent heavy drain .on *thi 
sucar supply i* tracetfblc, official? de-
- clared toUhe enforcement of. prohibK 
. ^  '.tioti.-
* . While it ^ia/ not been dctioitely 
«leterpiined. the'i-ut in sugar Supplier 
. . t o these classes ^f' 'trade'* probably 
. will - he aln>ut CO per cent. ' Officials 
indieaUul '.that.-if -the exigencies o« 
'the fcituntipn-dehinnded, they would 
reduce" the allowance. to - soft ^Irink 
and candy plants Jo' 2i» per ,c«rnt. of 
their normal requirments.- ' . 
• ArrangejTU'ts Jiaye been -completed 
Subject tp chnngit)g-vconditiotv» of. the. 
sugar sijuatiiin. whereby ' beet' and 
cane-sugar ivefiners will- After the 
Cfiban'-markets immediately: The de-
apartment; however, will exact a sigh-
e»t-agreein*nt with firms' entering 
thai trade to consigiV>alI of their pur-
cfinses' to tfcis country. • This .-wjil 
mean that • Ame/itiin I .dealers * w*ll 
get. a large proportion of the/4,0«0,-. 
000 tbns.of 'raw suga^^iei^availablii 
'in^Cuba, 'officials tokC- ". 
Normal co«ts.in»<j)tion <>f_ sugar ,ir 
the,Unite«l Statvs is a bop: .4.00T*,000 
tons. In dthe'fr years about* 3jOO0,DOQ 
y 
r& South c . 
Morton. Jr., .of Janet County.« 
n New Bern Hospital From i , , « - mson • ( W.em-,-Ander*on.Coun 
xhibitorS. of Poland China' 
, • New Bern. N. C. Nov., l:». Jaine-j ^og< at the Fair and Ander-*. 
Morton, .Ir;, of Jones, bounty." wh"j"*n County Corn Club Boy exhib 
iias been under V v a , m c n l « local j f""- .ma^e Anderson' the banner 
rVount j ; fr«m any oth#'r county.. . ' • ' *, 
h<- "Tin- greatest .(Juerr&ey , show 
L'rdav t« , t'-vr staged iri South. Carolina" is 
.staghnf** 'ive-day.' fair, the 
• days for whrti* people and 
stee Creett drainage dis*' 
AndA'soii County* has let 
for dredginir work that will" 
er r»0fi ac'r«-s of, the.. bei»t 
IjifK'rtv.tyr cmimy will-,hold a' pitf" 
iow and auction; sal«- a"l I^ancaster. 
»-c, I'lth, to ;h«'lp." distribute good . 
r-'ed»iig -stork'over the County... * 
.CI.m-.M College,—The .initial 
ft)^etiit|*~of ihe-campuign-against- the 
b.'Il weeyil in Doiyhtster County was 
held at £t. Gcorgf; November . 1 Ith. 
Several hundred- farmers ami bank 
er. and other busings men attended 
th". meeting, aijd several discU'* 
sions were led. by experts to .help the 
lfc.fchcstCT people prepare for the 
nudogist. "dis('us^ed the boll Weevil 
Mutation, giving much Valuable in* 
formation ahou( the work of Jhe boll 
wOtvil anU what might be expected 
that part of. the State in .the fu-
ture. District /(Jrent C-. A. McFad-
lien , made an interesting -talk on' 
wlnt to.do irf the place of growing 
c o : W He dispu'veil tobacce grow-, 
nig. yivestoclc, sweet potatoes,' the 
grojvli j^jf -8unu« cotton in spite of 
the'boll weevil, and made some good 
s u l f a t i o n s as to how the bankers 
and-other business men can cooper-
ate. with ' the farmers- in . changing .. 
. t " ™ ' 1 Hg.operations of the coun» 
tJVT- B. Brandon the new. County • 
A^'ent. "told lit fn's experiences with 
farmiirg.uifder boll weevil conditions • 
in Tatnalh County. Ga., where he 
ha* been County " Agent for the Ja»t 
three years. Hi*.talk at this m*et-
in*r and. hrs fu t i l e * "work as County 
Ai.'ent>.w"ill-be'of great••beneflt. 
Dhitrjct 1 Agent McK^rfden' says ^ 
"ounV- . . *- *| 'iKit' fhe.'t'rowd" was the largc'afc^Over 
Thf fo l lo»W flv,. f n r i n c r , . 
for . n-non.1 »«)>•»<• '« j i.V H.'.rvhr»t.V. <>uni>. »n,t l 
hnrv.sldift: I thCri' i , no ilouht of thr Eront 
llarvi'-t wh*n. .mfluw =.".1 1 i T | . r i . u , c o o p O T , „ 
fro5l injury. . and foll<m-;4hi- loiiifor«. in 4he flsht 
Roove »in.-«, by | , „ r b l ! l l l . r i„rminir. in ,pit« of tho 
ordinrlry. hny-.raKe. only rfio much n-." t>o!l CvVi'vil. ' 
can he-dutr Vnch. jlay. ' I , 
' 3. in coH' of frort.-Cut thi' vini'f; — 
Kt'thi- rtnin fll-lti boror.ythuwinc ori . » . • 
ffei'zinE . aicain. and fet •"stand, ton- Will Soon H . r . F.rrr-
tH wcalbw permK^ditfK'ni!* - . . J \ 
i. I I nw .1 wiftn th i ,tandard two | Tt-wrfWu-cood news lb ,« number 
horv potato, pfcw or thr ordinary 1 ?f proplf, tb,.k(iow that tho authon-. 
turh plow. ). - ' tics expert to <hr '--rry betwejn • 
reduce the per-! Lancaster and Chester count y in dp-
brusied potatoes.; .''Wtion.in the near future . . 
• : • As mentioned in .the.se columns're-
;{ cently; the fero' above-..Catawba • 
$75,000 IN JEWELS "j Junction has been out of.commission . 
STOLEN IN TRUNK CASE ! for-several weeks on' accouqt of the 
RECOVERED NEAR RALEIGH ; being sunk, and .the latest news 
( '. -—T— ^ i from that-section states- that there 
Police Think B?ll Hop StoU TrgnV i lt no-effort b?jng made \o j^et ' the 
Thinking It Contained WhiilKr^' i flat bRck itito operation. s 
• Rilciith, Nov. 23..—PoWee -tSkj-1". Tho.^tTy.ltnown w Gooeh's. f i i j y 
recovered about ««8>M worth ' of i between Kort .Lawn atod Lantaste,. 
diamonds - and o t h ^ jtwelry rtoUn.t.n ver^ufis»tisf»ctor>- afid tho$«,wM 
last Friday from* a local hotrf by.' » j eaw4vni.l cros»ing_ the river there 
bel) >oy Who", accordins to the chief l /^ ia l ly do 
of pollct;. thouKht the* trunk, con-f, 
tained whiskey^ >/ j 
The trunk, from whifll Some o f | ter.and Chestex Railway river bridge, 
the diamond, are miwinit^wjs fobnjifiand tile, ncpenvn'in connection with 
in a pat'eh of woods four mlk'j fr(uii:'*hi' operation of • ' 
"BEAUTIFUL" 
REALLY AND TRULY 
ARE OUR 
J. & K. Shoes 
: For Women 
Haven't an Axe To 
Grind 
It isn't a selfish motive that prompts us to 
steer you away from poor quality clothing this 
Winter. 
ItWa duty that we owe to our customers 
and to our competitors. 
We are in sympathy with aay other good store 
in this or any other city tliat maintains a high standard of 
quality in these uncertain times hut we detest any set of under-
handed methods that tend to lower the good name of the retail 
clothing business at large for we are retail clothiers and happy 
to say, we are as proud of our profession as a Professor is of his 
prefix. . 
A cheap suit to-day isn't as good as the cheap suit of yesterday 
and the advertisement that quotes good clothing this Winter at 
1914 prices is the worst kind of an insult to American intelli-
gence. 
GOOD CLOTHES-WOOL CLOTHES-OUR MICHAELS-STERN 
CLOTHES at 
$35 $40 $45 $50 
will pay back every cent you put into them. You want that kind-
WE SELL THEM. 
. A number v«f toe tovaj minVj-*. 
who desired to- resume operation*. 
had dangerously cli*se calls. 
Threats ai«o h^ve byenmade. uccprd, 
•Pit 'distance .-advice*, that in 
re*um::i^ w«rk. ' jhe mine ee-iran.-e' 
wilt l>e»Wo.vri UP. This .lat^T threat 
.if* j»a».d 10'have *eau#cd thedoyal min-
er# to appe«l to Goverpor Davi.. fot* ' 
;al»>ut;50"0. and these m»h left Sun-
day'".. mofhtng. taking- - along many 
roundsof ammunition. Tl\c .Compa-
nies calle'l out ari\ located ir> 
i. rharlotV'viMe. l.ynrhhu!-.-
ar'd Pett;t>buhi- ' 
•St. Chirr!«WTi*.«•>mall mining town 
Mutated On the Vtat#, Kpe. The e*a? 
shafts are said ,t«i extend f'om W -
"jinin through Snto KentucKV and ..in-
.ds'ratibnj tonightwere' that K«© 
tucicy.authoritie* w'ou'.d be-asked 
assist in restoring • order, since th«-
extent of the. -shafts permitted ~th' 
m-',n 'to esca*|xf from one state in!-> 
tli • other. t . . . 
AVhiJ* not definitely known it was 
tonight repprt* -had reached 
(" .v.-rnor ' ehr.rgirtir^tho- y Tit? re 
;»ouhIe :* duet© the fact that some 
t.hi' operators failedAO* keep their' 
"airrtement; and refused • to . permit 
some of the mm who had gone Of; 
»t?ike to ,re-enter the nlines.. They 
hr-' <iirt to hay«TtlVvn''jws"umed'"a''fftitt'-' 
tu 1;-Attitude *anu mounted ..guns- '.on 
tho Kni*idi- ready ,lo prevent the' re-
Jos. Wylie & Company 
A J. & K. Shoe v 
Means i —— 
Satisfaction in owning! ^ 
a pair, Pitting that isi f , 
rare. They always | | 
"^TTHE ARCH" I 
At Popular Prices they' |i 
do march |; 
Their SHAPES they al- | 
ways retain. ! t 
To tu/a pair is A our if 
gain | 
Exclusively , | 
LADIES 
FOR 
Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses 
and 
Shirt Waists' ^ 
Visit 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
|> The most'up-to-date Ready-to-wear St0re of 
I - Chester, S. C. 
SCHLOSBURGS 
PENNYCOLDMN , DrMmUnd Theatre . 
Wednesday Sc Thursday 
V W Show 2 fe. M.\ Price# 20 SL 40C. 
Wanted—Several' Carpenters, long 
job', 'steady work, beat* • of. wages. 
Ilring tool$ ready for work or wr f 
C..M. Crowder. 212 Willow .Street.'. 
: CMtflnW S. Ct V 
Collins Cuts TEe Price For- Contract Painting, inside and outside, waU .^nihhSng\etc.. write'J.' W. Morris. Chester RFtr3. ' 25 years' 
experience. . Rvi-ommendations Vfur-
nishd' if desired. 28-.-Vl-4J7.il. ! 
Ladies Coat Suits—Big Stock-Big Saving. 
Ladies Long Coats and Children's Coats 
Price Savings. 
Sale—220 acVes . J f t f - lan«I. 
.'as Jhe Lumpkin pi Art. at Mit». 
All*.level* land, one'dwelling* 
tile* from Great Haifa.. $2o-p^ 
uT^ims and Carter and R. R. 
r. * 28-34. / . •' 
acre. S? 
llafner
Why pay More to charge 
it 30 days? 
Auction Sale—Rev. J . J». Mariofr 
landf Tu/?«day, November 2f», 10PJ 
at I0:3»TA. M. on the tfefiunds. This 
l»fojH-rty i.< located* one mile from 
^Orr's Station and one mUe -fro.m 
-KrtoxV Htation tfn the lower Richbur^ 
rond. ,Th^» .tract-—190 acres in . all 
—has been'- cuj into seven tracts, as 
foflowit:' Tract 1, 7.57_ acres; traci 
2, 27.40 acres; tract 3, 44.&.ItFrec; 
tract ft, 32.78 acre*; tract .*» .(house 
'.tract)*,| 45.5 acres; tract .6. 17.8 
acre#";-tract 7, 22.95 acres. No. ' 5 
(house* tract), has on<? two-story, 
dwelling and outbuilding*. No. 4 
-ha* one tenant bbuse and outbuild-
ings. This "property will be sold otj 
.the sfbunds on said di^te,. rain • ot-
shine. Rasy )g'rrfi». Money given 
^way on day of satej.so'be on hand 
arid gpt your'hape. Hold by Sims & 
Carter .and R.- R. Hafrier. , 2t. 
Men's real wool suits, $15 saving to you. 
How? Bought before the rise in price Why 
not buy your hoy that .suit now? We save you 
$2.50 to $5.00 on' every suit. Buy overcoats 
too. . * V , v - - • ' 'V 
Shoes-Shoes-Collin^cutS the price for Spot 
Cash. Pay cash arid hank the- difference your-
self, why not? 
Th«'\Ncww has hud. somethinjr t« 
'•ay of. late'with" referunc to the 
quality of-kasoline being sol'd In thu 
ja»ctidn./ The low>grade*' ga5olln« 
being placed • on .ihe market js-.n' 
fault local dealer*, they can only 
•ell the.gasoline. ».fnpped theji. 
* .However^ ^this is 'not what we 
started out to teU-you. We have been 
having trouble j*yeral month* with 
We Have Secured the- agency-for 
.Chan." R, Sjinnette & Co.,.-of 3p«r-
taphurg. ffirst class dyers and hat^ 
ivr*; Give our d/lver your hats'to be 
cleaned ami blocked and everything 
that *needs dyeintfi alio 'gloves clean-
-«4^-»PRope 5, {Chester Laundry. • 
| Premiums With Each Purchase. 
NEW'ARKft'AL* * 
! / f loat Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists and Skirts. 
' f See the all-wool Regulation Middy Suits at 
$ 1 ^ 5 0 to $25.00. 
W e are Showing a beautiful line of Chil-
dren 's Serge and Cotton Dresses. 
- N o w ^ i s the time to buy your FURS, SCARFS 
and MUFFS, f rom $10.00 up 
Ladies 'All-Wobl 'Sweaters, $5.00 to $15.00 
COLD WEATHER 
Cold weather is here now and you will need 
Blankets and Comforts . W e have them at all 
prices., f J, 
'man *upp'>-ci) t<» .be ;XQ-
hurch >vhi» "k i j l eoRobe r t 
rulo twenty-one vY-ars ag«», 
rhester. county- ja i l await-
ideation,- Cpchureh .was 
G-astr/ni^ '-and* brought' • i o 
•tJyrMuy.tn* ^Sheriff An-
o.Ifa-heen working on the 
luuirji! nion:h.K. T|>» m a n 
* that ' M j S n brother of 
• rho • 
I pariIVS livinjr at Ijirtdb 
Hviwir there a t t time 
""'I thought that 
-agtria 
'hosier 
OPEN STOCK 
SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED. 
BEAUTIFUL PATT] 
Come and See for Yourself. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
The S. M. JONES CO HEALTH UNIT HERE. (fi .nWil.utc.il . 
' utew-mn-rtitl 
•!w.i .>r Diritervsrnfin 
ni; 
l .-r 'n,- feasibility uf incl 
iiiiropp>tinii,. „ r i 
A • 'The Kuppenheimer House in Chester" 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
(LOCAL and PERSONAL^  banks Approximately, as follows: National Exchang/ Bank. $52.0pu; 
Commercial Rank, $.*(2,000; Peoples 
National .Bank*/ .$20.(100; \\ 'hite 
Bank. $10,4M.>0 . . ^ 
Want«d^-Woung • lady fo? 'oflice 
nil.I cheeking. Cluster Laundry. x 
At a. special meeting of the city 
council bold- last - Friday' night the 
i clerk was authorized.to- order water 
n»aina_ to Xhe amount of $r»;500. In 
addition to this it was necessary to' 
bay lead, "etc., with' vfrhidf to .'join 
the pipe, amounting to ajipro'ximale-
!y $1,200. Thi« pipe will be put down 
on York and "Saluda g r e e t s to take 
the"4ilace' ofThe j>r e*fcn t .;Wft terwiain *, 
w-hich are entirely too small. The 
mains 'on both of the above men-
tioned streets' will. n f . course, be put 
down before the streets are imprcr-
*••1. The R* M. HudkdtJ Co-,-who are 
to bjiild the street*, have also aftreed 
;V put-down th)s pipinj* for the city. 
On ?nl»ida sttfret ' an f i g h t i nchma in 
wiH laid, to--\Valnut .street. and a 
«ix 'inch main on Yor.k stfeo» to 
We understand t h r tTan -e i l . r t 'wJ l 
.be made to. get up a party o£ Ches-. 
.tur 'county farmers to .visit the boli-„ 
wee\'il 'section of; Georgia, In the 
near future. A number of the local 
farmers appear anxious to get1 first 
'hand information 'about'"the"manner* 
in which Georgia fnrnu-rs ar?t now} 
com bit ing, the boll weevil . I 
- Ladies, you will find a beaut i fu l j justifiable re* 
Ijne of • Georgette waist a tRoJma.n- i stores remniniti 
Browrt Co.. al] colore Prit-ci* to 'eui t Saturday night* 
•VoU- \ h* veprtfcrftutivi 
• !<• upon, of in any other* 
'*tre»pa«*. upon . our property. 
iv.'fv nn'i'X.^-jrtiAn*. 
M - \1 U M d l - Y rORNVVKLI.V 
MRS. jV .OyiARRiNGER. 
"MRsr tv , K ACORN* WELL. 
AY. ^VoRXWftu.' 
MRS M:H». HUGHES. * • 
DR. F. M. DURHAM, 
.MRS. \VA RDI.AAV CULLER, 
MISS -MARION.nURir.U!. ; 
Among the .things to "bV d i s c u s -
"a meet'ipir -"of'iKe'Chrst«r <'ivi 
ague anil .the merchants* ?>f Chei 
r next- Fridjur-«»ycning at the 'Cour 
ju$e,- will li- "lne-closih<j o f " th 
Ladies, for your blankets come .to 
Rodman-BroMQ. Co.. if* you want 
good values affd prices to suit you.. 
Juat Reclered a shipment of fu rs 
at 'Rodman-Brown Co.^Come and 
see them. . -
The Glpbe -Realty and Auction 
Company who. held- a *alc.. of Jots. 
east of the. Saluda s t ree t ' "railway 
cro«s(n«r Saturday for Dr. Gunter 
and Mr. Susonir, report a very auc-
n* be seeu^ed 'from 
•f ,Health a i g J2.- j 
t e rda lWhalHea l th 
'«-<• r County. 0.: 
e Health Depart-
cretwy and 
Mr. F. \Y. Ijiehicottr. formerly 
manager- 'o f the - local <»flic«- 9f the 
Southern ; Public^ Utilities .Company. 
}in>*: been promoted- ; to— Genera! 
Sui i f r in t^ idem. Aviffir offices in' 
Charlotte, a t which*pla«;r Mr. Lacbi-
rott«v has been 'located slhcre' levying 
Chester. Mr.- fjichii-btte succeed Mr.1 
E. F. Taylor. 'who becomes connect-1 
ed with the I.exas-.Oil ( X . in New 
York-City. ^ ' • , 1 
Super\*isor Davis G. Anderson has -
bought ' tho Macauley rejftdence on 
Saluda'-street: 
• The Royal Hawaiiana will play at 
The Drenmjand ^Theatre today )ind . 
Matinee tomorrow." You*l! IIMSS s«»me-
thin&great^Tf you ' fa i l to hertr them., 
K i m Ahow('?; r . j». P i j m 4.". £ 9 0 f t ' | . 
Sfr.'iluiHfJIri.. J...B. IJSrHill i j i cn t j 
.Omk Hill nrlUj rt-lolivi s. .* 
. Ilia M«je. ty , /Th. ' A*Tlc'!r<irl\ '^ tin-j 
b e t p'ctliiV /tTjUttlils FairhjilrtiiJWiT 
uuiie wjiiyiM-' •»! the l>r«inlla]KL '• 
-ThMtri' t.Hnurfnw ' * -ThOrs.fHj-. ThU 
in dilTfrofit f rom nny 'liirtur^'.>yt h»"w« 1 
i vpr hyi . C'imc. Iii(.^h;un.l irrow fat . 
I l f t t . MOW III 2 , IV M: Prirr* 
t 'O-*Wc.* 
. I>r. ylinif Mm. C. W. , Kiik..'tr»w 
a r l bA jind* Mrs. R.. H.'McFadd^):" 
"'.•••.nt Swidny il»"Rock Hill,' with Mr. ' 
Mrs. D. WlsFi ic ld 'en . 
' Don't Fail >.-e' l)oui;lns Fair-
banks; Ip '^His" Maji^ty. Tfu- An\erU 
' j fan";tomorrow &Th0/s«Jay. ThR s t a c r 
\i at His b<-*t , ^il.thi*.pict.un«•.; rirs", 
f 'wW 2 P. M. Prices 2d & 40j 
• The "c.'Mtrrtot for i'the erection . <»f j 
Mr. L. Foxts residence op AYalkcr^' 
street, -has l»ecn. let-, ."to jMr* C. \X\ 
Hu->cinst and""w6r}< on the new. tesi-
denye hqs'alr^j.dy bejfun. ' , 
. Mrs. \Y. H. '^owrarice left yester-
day. for Grover. N: C.. to -.visit,\her •-
.M-ti r. Mrs. ( ' j ;F. Harity. * 
, In conversn^on ' with'ji '—reporter 
for 11«: New«; Mr. R..M. Hu.lsoti. qf. 
tfie R. M. Hudson Co.. w h . secur. d > 
ihe conlrac;. f»r building-" C::c*er '? 
streets, stated that * h«' ^^«>uld begin. 
' shipping'equipment to Cheit'er { lit 
-.once and* would probftbly.begin -omo 
.prelimlna'ry. work next. V.ondjvy, Mr.' 
A. B. ' Copefthafer. g e n i a l utilntie# 
man. .will, have Jharge of .the .(rjuip*-
'-ment arriving. At present it has not 
'«Ven sd6cidca whlch street^work will 
v immertce j»n,; this wfH ^rbbably; 
be "decided within the next. Ww^dny. . 
Mr. Hudson Js now dql^ig c^nsufer-
;.al»r*>work-:.?n Salisbury , uiml^'aliio 
-Clintojj /J^. C ; •. ' -. 
Douf laa F»I^1»anfc« .-Will.. play 
r " H i s Majust>'', -The American** at f W ' 
Dreamland Theatre tomorrow ®°d 
-Thursday. He pulls some.s tunts in 
• thfS'pictua' that he-'has never pull-
-'ed befor^. Come lets have, a . bie 
. rimo. First, straw. 2 _P. M. ' - . . 
Mr-^Y. B.fCox. who j^.*now% loca-
ted inRockJ l i lU ' i«pent "Sunday in 
Chester. 'Mr* Cox is muna-ring the 
salef of Paige and Frankliri 'automo-
biles "in York county for . M r ,S^ D. 
- Cross; "of Chpster. ^ * 
Ladiea. fOfryour children's ,iAdor-
Wear visit •ftodman-Brown ~C°.« . 
you will finA-fwlTat you want." 
•• It will be;'recalled that the" bopds 
for street. ' improvements i n ' Chester 
were ' recent^ ' ijj>ld to "an AilWit^ 
' 'bonding hoii^e^'The money tor .same, 
amounting t©: '$140,000. Ttas arrived 
jjnd has '^i-efl placed 1n the Qhester 
banks • at' fo*fr per c e n f .interest/ The 
' money was i i j l d e d -araong,' tlfe, four 
Complete Stock of 
WATCHES 
' In connection with making-certkin 
improvi»ments in . <"hestfr'> water 
dep'itrtmeiir it wKl be necessary to 
^install fwo';additional fllterers at- th* 
'water pBint on. West End. 'The ci'.v 
,"council^hii».instructed tjie.citjc. clork 
to buy «ame from" the-Roberts Filte"'-
.in* Company, th*-'- pi-Jple who 
"•old'Vhe.tity t i c two filterers ^ j ioA 
•j.vd. • ThV coinjutny; offered two 
proposH'ons;. one t o , . f u r n i q h the 
recewar'y - m-A teAa!** JF.. Q.'. B. Ch«-*te* 
•for *1,250; anTl-the other to install 
tji*> two fDterers ^t thivplant . com-
plete' for $"».3O0. The A»uneil decid-
ed lo accept * t he frr^t * - merttj'ane) 
. llfnpositjon.' secur i rg 'an expert f rom 
the (^ntrfrinir Vompany dollars 
oiT- ilrfy.'nrtd /•xjW'Jl^l. " to- *iipen-i-.e 
' h " installation7 of-tlie fi]terers. The 
,r\ts hopes to .save some two or. three 
hundred 'do'Hnrs' b>; accepting t h e 4 1 ' 
•2*i0- pC9awitlrtn, . v 
*• Thc'c(»ntracti>rs wh«i have ^he con-
;ract ' f o r 'the erectipri.^jf the bridge 
across. Bro^V ' river, ot Lo'ckhart, 
hn\e staHed wnVk.and, iye under-
h a n d . the bridge will He rusJi'e/ZtO 
completion., -After ' the completed .of 
jlrif -bridge and the construction of 
tJ^C-Wphway . from Chester to\ Lpc"k> 
hiirt it..isvexpe«;ted that much traffic 
will .)(ass;this" way. ' 
*' Bo $ur* t o . hear. ' "The Royal 
dInwiaiinns',' n't The DrenmlSnd Thea-
tre- to«lay & Matinee tomorrow. 
this ik 'ijie 'place to have a 
^ o f t ^ t i p i e . First show s ta r t s 2 P ; M. 
Prices lo &' 30c-. ' : . •*, 
• - Mr.-J; G.' V White left .Sunday for 
Pass-A-Grill, Fla. 'Mrs. Ayhite. has 
bpen in Pass-A-Grill for several <Thv* 
.crti account o f the serious. illnesS of 
T i c ^ a t h e r . Mr. E. E. \V ill lams. 
Howards, Elgins, Walthams, 
Ilaniiltons, South Bends. 
Bracelets Watchts 
American or Swiss make. 
ail ' very sci'n i-o. -ariiV ywi jj! 
makd sc'lcctibll Varly. 
H. K. HOUGH 
Those t w o car loads of specially selected | 
mules for Chester county, people have arrived c| 
at our stables a°d we . invite you to come U 
around and give them the "once Over." * " f 
W e have a reputation for selecting the best § 
in mules and w e are Still holding that " r ep" in 
this shipment. You can find one in the lot f 
which will sui t your every need, and we will i 
makei.th€ price right. We buy them to sell-not- p 
to feed. Quick sales and short profits is our c| 
plan. $ 
.When betted mules a /e sold Frazer will sell f 
them. . ' ^  , j | / 
See this shipment before they are gone. . |j 
m ill B H i m 
'^f l | («inl 'Biscui t ." reeSHIng plesi 
•nnt.iy*j|iy oxVn't^jity-llueeda I.unct 
MI•• hrUb'eil her. nfid 'settled enh 
t'm} i>-
mid cnrH I . W . . .. ^ ' 
. "Itetwceii life dark.and jJsvllirUt. 
**io w1*<~ «>notlngi'"there's always . 
l i t*of. paiiso W'IH-II 
T h e n a m e 
U n e e d a B i s c u i t . first 
W de s igna t ed t h e be t t e r spda C r a c k e r . ^ 
' S i n c e t hen , mil l ions h a v e c o m e to 
k n o w it a3 t h e n a m e of t he a l w a y s 
pe r fec t soda c r a c k e r — t h e eve ryday food. 
NATIONAL'Biscurt v" 
COMPANY 
The publn; is cordially .invited-to -
atteml Thanksgiving services, at . thy 
First ^.Bapt/st Thursday morning.* ( 
This will.be a union sendee aod Rev. 
P. K- GIlgo^e.^Mtor of Bethel M. & ' 
•church will preach the sermon.-
•FOR QUICK SALE. Burned house • 
and 'No. 155. r e n t e r Street, for 
*$1;250;00. Fifti*enr. Hundred Dollars 
would fnake it ji nice five room 
•house, while Two Thousand would 
restore'H' to a Bn^ sev^n roonf house* 
wilh jill modern improverhent's, when 
completed it^ would he wortlv Four to | 
Five- Thousand Dollars. A rare bar- j 
g*in. ;S*« me; if interested.—W. H.-j 
Xewbpl^ Attorney. . I 
Frazer Live Stock Co 
'The Old Reliable" 
YOU WANT 
MORE MONEY I 
FOR \ 
GREEN 
HIDES -
EXPRESS TO. i 
STREET PAVING NOTICE. 
AH citizen* .who desire to file pe-
tit ions jfor the -pavement o( any 
•treet in the City are hVreby re-
quested and notified to file u peti-
tion *ign«?d ,by a' majority . of the 
owners of t he .property abut t ing 
Tfj'ereon, Tor the r mall ent Improve--
ineut bf s u c h street and for the a*-
Seasnwnt upon t.he abut t ing proper-' 
ty as i^qftired by-law. These "peti-
tion«-mu'.* V iibfd with R. Rr Mof-
fat (. ? v tary of t he Commissioh. 
0:1 v before December 1st., 191?. In 
. aV tho Commission and the, En-
gineer to-designate the streets to-»e 
paved .under -the bond issue1 by"«*ht 
contractors. who have been engaged 
:o do * hi * work. 
" <. hC**triv S>- C\. * November -"-OiL 
U«19. • I', .. . ' ' 
A. 1 - GASTON. 
-W. B. May Comet Near Lo»i.»« 
. Life in Carlisle' _ N«ifhb«rhood, 
•Union. ->»ov." l i i .—An- -automobila 
accident which eg m e tfeflr resulting 
fatairy Uu«t night occurred"*! Smi th ' ! 
ferry below <Jartfile on~BroJw rive|P 
jphen a.'c/Gr driven by' W. 
plunged' inU' the river.-as' it ran over 
Hie' f e f ry boat. Mr. May was driving 
the cjir, in which ' Richard 'Gist of 
Carlisle,, I;. *1. Humes of Union and 
two Mormon, elders were riding. The 
1-arty tame tirst to Fish DUm ferry 
and found a huge t ruck 'hal f in alul 
half out o f - t he ferry boat, so they 
turned around and came, to- Sniith's 
to a t t empt a crossing. Here ' the bunk 
.was steep' and the flat v e r j short. Alt-
t he occupants 4got' .ou; except. Mr. 
^ay-TWhen he ran the oar oh tin-
Mat. the ea rsho t - s t ra igh t ahead'. ryr 
s»ver the tlatf and pjunged inty.thv 
}viit«>Kl2' feCt i ieep . Both Mr. May 
ant! - tne car" 'drsappcared and .the 
witnesses to ' b e accident -ha I given 
-31 r. May up «s Ufit when a f t e r what 
: ramed a ' long .time his -poppe^ 
up. A pole -was <handed to him and 
v.e was draw d to land, but was eom-
p'.eteiy e\huu>'.?d. MrAMay'hn.l gr^aj 
Over" mou Kf ou r ' Progressive 
' te*rfit«ry comma^cial fertilise*? 
' rightly' used p a y well, and t h s t r p s e 
' is bound .to increase. While the pea-
son for using them.'* severo: month#-
' feff. it is well , 'io look into market 
conditions arid trends. u1th»A view 
1 t o buying at an-early dale i f il'«eamt 
. .WIJMJ t o do sp. . ' . 
- An tt>U - i . written we know of 
car-load orders .if n i t ra te "f »oda 
. bi-inir" p l a c d .lit *«p tu $#i delivered 
to the p'ufthascr'ff. .atatiuii. Such a. 
" price forinitniti- ; of itoifn ifli-ans 
nitroBtn «A nboli: '20 rent,- a p o u n d \ 
- -duridedjy the"1«wert |Mee' on thii 
hnportantU'U'mciV: for several year.. 
Of late wl have bccn jinnble to set 
accurate Quotations on \ ftllphilt'" 01 
.ammonia. but j n t a g t y m ' (feu- -unti'. 
quite Jately it wa».fetaHinp at about, 
/ -ptlfdtt i»t- Thj« i« about .21 to 22 
und .wisest "u.*e. It i s . a characteris-
t ic . which may ,-ba so easily absue i 
•in its devolpment that I t o f t t n tran^--
forms an otherwise gifted peYspnali-
t y tn f^ one - of oyel-bfarrng eoncel:: 
It has been said tha t " a great artist 
i« one 'WW grerrtly asserts hlm^elf." 
und the more this statement is pond-
ored the more i t* ' t ruth is appreciat-
ed." It ,'applies with modification, of 
W)ur^»'. 1 to ' pearly all conditions . of 
lifo*. for while.al! persons may nn! 
become' -a r t i s t s . in the real svnsc 
of the word stfcl. every" normal ma* 
has , the power ' to sta'mpk hi« ln-
'fUviduality. in more.-or less-degree 
upon *the. small p a r i of the world in 
which he. live*. W e ^ i u s i give *x-
pre*»lon to oyr-elves if we hope to 
ret -auywhere not necessarily in, ar" 
Vrbittdry matiner b"ut in such.a-/was 
as to' demonstrate' beyond qlfestipr. 
the^g"Od' results we are cipaltle of 
' K-c^'mpiishingi The.'man who'fol low^ 
blindly the ,!en.l'.of others, or whe 
is "too'timiil 'or too fearful to.blJtfV 
rtpatMfor himself has small #rhanc--
»f 'pyet 'h 'g \yith any lastjnir degrev. 
'}{ s(icc»*ss. v l ie re ay unexpectedly 
s nr f f Nvith ^ . e - g o o - 1 , fortune 
' n a y ' f o r the t/fne beffpr., iridfeajt' ' 
N#«W--AH persons' arc posit^rely 
forbidden to bunt, fish, allow* cattle 
-l>ay»n dt large. 01^ otherwise trespass 
on. the larTH*"owned or ~contro]Ied"5y 
FaSnie Walker, Kfed Walker and 
James Walker. 21-20: ' 
* Wanted—You io- remember The 
t e s t e r News when in need of i<fa 
Printing. We # are equipped to do 
all kinds of work/ Don't th ink ' be-
cause we are located in a small city 
Our. equipment ' \* far - above the 
Viceraire , country 'shop. ' t f . 
CIlESTKlt- GRKAT FALLS Jit-
y leaves ( J r ea t ^n l l s nt. 9. A. M 
S o f t R a y o l a m p l i g h t i s t h e c h e a p -
e s t l i g h t t o . b t f r n - n o w a n d i n 
t h e e n d : ^ 
—GcMtd k e r o s e n e oi l is t he m o s t 
cc6uoi) i ical l i»jht-fuel. 
— I t is e a s i e r o n t he e y e s a n d 
, n e r C e s — i s s t e a d y a n d "generous . 
R a y o l a m p s a r e , s c i e n t i f i c l i g h t 
g e n e r a t o r s — g i v e n o t r o u b l e — l a s t 
"a l i f e t i m e a r e e a s i l y - f i l l e d a n d 
c t e a r i e d * * c a n h e l i g h t e d n v i t h o u t 
r e m o v i n g s h a d e o r c h i m n e y . 
Aladdin Security Oil gives bent results 
SJT.YN D A K I ) O I L C O M P A N Y 
» n\I.TIMORh. I.ha'loitr, N. C. 
J . A. BARRON. ' 
•R. R. MOPKATT. 
St ree t p:»v:i 1 "> '• slightly higher thirti the nit ro; 
•nifrate of soda a t the pricey T 
. At these .prices o u r . p r e f 
.would be for ul t ratg sf .spda b» 
pound* for potfnd of .Wttogen. 
fully as* efficient.-, u-id pd.^ib'y 
'ly more «n; than sulphate •>{ '; 
nin.' (Tjf candidiidvice !o any ' 
•Who, can huy -'itrogeij a t 20 
c r n n a " p o u n d is..that 'he.lie »asr plajeij^a.. 3i?v»c part ;i«j, ^ ehiev-
n«r^'hat "u' vv'-> hv wiR ( filialj^br 
•hanging, .^i-difio'ns will piiKabl* 
TWXO ij ^.nccA<nry .for h\m .to N j y y . 
i rd to continue .to perpetua"e b* 
u< «»%vn effort^ tKe retalrs that plaf" 
•U -him whey'"he is. 
• On she 'o,he^ han*L the man. wJ>-
U.. -;.y sour,d«Mr ;:h«- depth* hi 
'thn> ?f.« eoVfitlenl • «if h ' 
n»\v«.r<'T> able ;n the: most naturu 
vsv t<" T»ssm: 'h!mfrtr just ' a t tlios-
rl„ . in !if*- * a* "> often make 
iViar «.»IK future. If he i* a ^han ;V 
roo.r jHib^imhnt nhll pp^s«\ he .-w"*). 
t';a;': theie prices hr« out of line with / 
nrlce: uf t :hpr'commoditiv*< and • they * 
^ ' d l ^ s e befol-e ,>prin.'. N'itnjt- a\ i 
soc'a last year in.vniall |ots.»old for. 
a-ion or mqfeV.and the (lovers-
merit. pric^ in carlots1*was 5-S1 . |>»»i 
freight. We would- npt be' at- all "«U" 
Pfise l to ' see prici-s w/>rk , towtfr ' 
these : eai ve and w- j ld - u / 
ae.-r 'earfy pure'na?e ftn j ir. ' a ' ot-
wherever'.possible. < -i * ' 
** Cottorisrfd mPn 1:nt "p re^ tH^prn r 
es -fis fdmply flUt of the question-'a* 
«u fcrtlll*er."an»l the same is. true c.f r 
tankage, dried blood, and mOTt.'other 
•outce* of oriJbnie* Kitropen. 
.FfHl prices, of aoili pbp/*phate hav« 
ruled SI to S2 get* ton .lower than J 
'apring .Vr'tf-es. "anrf;thprfe . ha* beer ^ 
justification for. the hope that next. ' 
\winter and spring prices will be low-
er . than la>t season; h o o v e r , si/riou.1 
and prolonging strike# . in Floridr -
•havi' grPatly curtailed the out|iut o ' 
t he phosphate mines apd it; is-under- j 
stood, e-(»ecja)ly in .the Soutiya-t 
that it . may be -mpo^ible f<«f th< 
. / e r t i l i z j r • factor»es"to get sofficier-
-roek to make the ac id phosphat 
nee'led for their territory. It seei^l 
lhat. tS?~T. nnenee mines, havy. not 
been -so" seriously affecteil j V y k e i I 
ah.pother trouble*, and .the suppjy'oK ^ 
r.M 1 . a: i < :H -<I ;ent!y the fUpply il 
aeid phosphate, in the contral terri j 
l&Stjr will be more nearly.' normal. 
However.' there U talk of a phosphat« i 
.shortage all over - the South, and 
we do not \oo'* Ipr any reces-ion ir 
.prices; "on" the other hand, we. thiol 
i t "quit** Hkely tha t prices will rub 
somewMTOv urouiid last year',- «i>g-
u r c s y o r ponibjy a dollar or so undei 
thorr.v 
' WeNio not t h i n t it likely . that . 
there will-be any-grea t fluctuations 
in the iraosphate markets aftd we be 
iieye t j e average. .Frogrfasive KnTm-
. cr jewfiT may aWUit developmorft. be-
^ fo re placing orders for thi* nv^teVsal. 
JPriVes may jc« up or tdownYslightly 
but we do not believe .the variation'' 
will be very grept. 
:'v Of all out*fertilizer matenals. the, 
"potash market* «»jl . undoubtedly 
ahow '*the greatest easing up of-any 
Recently it n i v stated that arn»hg-
ments had been made for. the :mpor--
""tWtipn of some .70,000'tons of Gv'r-" 
n)anvpotash. artd .French potash from 
Alsace has been' entering this coun-
•-.try for-several 'months. Just bo* 
large .the' acfufivulation ' 'of stock? 
. this "winter, ' .witj .become is as vet 
: problematical.- ar.d i» (lependent in 
considerable measure .upon -hipping 
<and>«Ce 'raCeroT^orCi'gn^Exchange. 
. It see»>s certain however^ th'at b'e« . 
fore planting tiJne there (will be a 
, 'fairly. large*saiCumulation 'o'Mjotaslj 
supplies'and "th^t priie* wil( rulXfar . 
' .undej; war'-timi\l"o l*4 t»onN- Ruty wj* 
do not expect " p t f M u l v ^ u ^ f c - ^ / g e t 
/ b a c k aqywherv near pre-warl'lev;els# 
lyainly for ( the reason that even .if 
imporih. were iiyavy.the cost, of min-
* ing "aod. • distributing this, material 
•has gone up. along" with the .cost of 
eveVthing- a n d it w.ilV bq too 
fluuch rto eypfct anything- fike '-a re 
. t i jrnrto pre-war h-veis'. 
For th.Mse of qur readet t who U<e 
pota-h g o / d v we ielleve it, w i l l ^ e 
safe pnli/y to 'hold otf- the ma/kef 
until along in the wmtej^/w-ait-
... - %« opm» n: . The «h«»:< i ota^h 
• Market at present is Unstable, low-
yer-. prices generalljr*Tjeing expected 
. with the ' increase of import*.-.-Pro-
gresslve Farmer. _ 
Fairbanks--Morse 
"Z" Engine vAth 
Bosch filagneto 
; E 8 R G K S A . C N D K K S . 
. "•ntHcpce to" threaten; hi: 
•>n thy V?tttrary, hi* will. 
ju>T2e^enr t'> f j i thej 
porlunitjesj that' are his 
-S>ing ^unwilling - t u ^ j U r n 
•han. nrei really" essential 
, .'oljd foundation for- his 
Urvelupnu*r.t, and rises, < 
naturally *'tepyinto »he mai 
io' b K Such j a .'per v\: 
f«nijid\wastjng hj* enrrgy i 
and proVi'tleS* pursoii .'o 
LAMPS 
PE-RU-NA I 
and MANALJN Cured Me 
'•h--*. He b>oli« . abo t f t ^ iW *jme. 
h ; i - ^ornV opportunity th^* 
1 will enable h'm tiKex'prev* him^eji; 
",n' those • ways'•.thay appeal mMt 
h m v 4 n * whjje h" ma? 
ibA^me h»s artist in hi. cho<r-
fcsstoni 'he continue?" 10 1'fiTWt'y 
assert, -himvlf." . ^ and-^by.-doing.. *t-
rImpresses€bis personality a* well :» 
his work upon those about, him. • 
Tber«./is so much to hope for i»n* 
.vofk f<»r when we work a!on* t h o -
.lirios which .-are sn«s: agri'^able X' 
'••jr>-?lves. and..which '* we f.'t-l w!l 
'ead u*, inf ^he right direction'-if w« 
are only'- permitted t*» -follow them 
'ong" enough. I t . >.* the natural, crav-
ing-of the jn3iv*dual person" tc("ad-
vaf.ee in life in the way iri""-wnicb 
he ffrels he can do,the- must gooi* 
and-, accomplish the .best r e s u l t . It 
:« the desire .to as«'en one's; nature, 
to put iftto actual operation thA*' 
ideals -that have. guide«l us^*4|t>d t« 
t ake ' advantage of thft»e • opi»or-
tunstie- *h«oh we feeT will rcbounr1 
to otir benefit. The test of the in-
dividual man. liqwev'er/come* waer 
the way* 'begin- t o part ^ o r him 
when . he-discovers that for all is 
•nnlidence Qf self-assertion vh« i« 
not permi<4ed to develop in th« 
direction in which he lias built hit 
ioa!. \The temptation then i* either 
to surrerrjJer. abjectly to . the influ-
ence* .of the [rfoment .and submit -to 
being' blown about by "the wipds* Of 
adversity*; or to become, intolerant 
>f. others'.and, to del^)ew»t«Ay )U'vc4-
bp -a selfishness of*purpose Which 
'prompts hi.* jirlf-assert on | o ryn a-
wav. with him. That ' there/ i* a -mid-
dle ground between th(Ko» twn ex-
m , « i« n< of to . t a ven into con-
sideration, but "it'fs" upon, this middle 
g r o u M - t h a t ' m e n "and women ••vi-ry-
..yiV f h a v e learned to- read aright, 
the. problem,«of their indi\-idu^l Ijves.^ 
1 • i . - hVre.' t<*o, that - the^s ofWn 
tirid tho ikey- ro * tha t success whi.cK" 
only through following o ^ t a h r othc^ 
•lives <>f activity. The wW-wfvcrfor. 
that conje*' through' expe^ienr« rich 
with a variety of opportunities and 
p^bbbths iiH-tfF .which must b j mas-
tered qhe' by orre is the sel»-a<*cr-
t ion ' tha t :lce«junts. Because .W the 
.difficultiw t'nat' blocked the w \ y of 
Its def-el'opment it< natural exi \es-
lion •will"-not b«- abused pnd he wnV 
ija> learned- it* tfue- vaTue* realizes, 
tbat he ha* le'arne>l a t -the same/ timv 
hbw to' t-v-rdence his individuality 
"with profit to him-K»]f 'aity yy10 
others pesonV disadvahtape. " ( \ 
rarrr. Engine 
TH 2 famous " Z " Eng ine • . • - -and t he Bosch high ten- _ 
sion, oscillating magne to 
combine t o make t he one S U P R E M E f a r m engine. 5 C a " 
on us-and w th# result of this newest comb in i t i on—FAIRBANKS 
M O R S E "Z" W I T H B O S C H M A G N E T O . . 5 W . .re substan. 
Hally " l is ted in tWiv«ing maximum «<gin. serJic . fcr} a nearby BoKh 
Service Station. 5 Prices— I W H . P.. f7S-oo~i H P . . JnS-OO— 
6 H P . . iwoM—all F. O . B. Factory. 
Chester .Maehine^fc-i-umber Ccrifary The N e w s Only $2.00 a Year Clerk's Sale 
I . Baptists Are Strong 
1 IN NUMBERS 
IN WEALTH 
IN ORGANIZATION 
| IN PURPOSE V 
For The Great Event of 
I 
. :By virtue of a D«?cre.tar order 
•o me directed, I .-a-fll sell before-, 
•the Court Hotise door in Ohe'st^T. 
.S,-«4;._>l.onday December 1st .10I& 
at 11 o'clock. A'.-M» the following 
.-jev-ribed real estate to-wit: 
• 1 . 'All that lot or-*pat«jeI of* lafid 
s i tuate near the City Chester'; 
County and StbtV aforyvaid. 'on 
Pirtkn«'y Road ' arid^rbfTntf .known 
and rt«f«jgnate.d.orr plat j»f Ifinds.'of 
j . \V,.-\Vhit* made'by Jafne* Mcl.ur-
jioij. C.,F^; of date I^owmber U»1G 
a* Lot '*3^1! having - a 'frontage, "on 
uiid Pinckney jRoad of .50 feet . ' a^  
.'.vidth 071 the reifr-tif. oO feet., and :« 
' lepth- On either . side '- of .200- feet 
and being ' bounde-t on the ..North 
by said\P!iiekne"y Road. on . the East' 
by j tore rooni'lot'.of sai'l J . . W. White, 
•ori the South by oiher lands of 'J . W. 
Whi;e and oh the West by lot No.l 
on. aahl plat. : 
/"-• Alsp^'that .parcel, piece, or lot 
>f larfd. V j t h dwelling hou'fe and 
nther' improvements . thereon, "lying, 
beinc. and situate wiflMn< the corpor- : 
ate litpit? -of the ( 'ity ' of. Chester, [ 
^"ouhty aiid State* -aforesaid'.' r6~-1 
*ainiji'g ime-Wjlr7^tl-.5>. of ; ' an J»cr'«',j 
ri«\: Uv^infling at •;» . paint • .t'JO'J 
fe.fr d ^ t a n r ff«>m t h e ' North corner 
• i'( \ Ifemphill ,,Avenu<r and . Foote 
StrfoC-, and running «»n a •, Westerly -
frnVtion lt30r-feet- to tht- corrier of 
lot./Vo.*: J.'i ahd AQ, -. thence irt a 
iiynharly "dirccti<xn 6 0 " f e a t ' t o r the. 
c'onimih Corner of lots ?Cos. 46 and 
1< r ore nee in an ^asternly direction 
l ^ o / . f u e t to the property "line of 
Hemphill -Ayfnue, thence- uloXiT^ 
-sat! Hemphill Avenue m a soutne*-
.1 j dlection 60 - fee t . to the beginning 
Corner, being kno\vn'as L^t 46 on a 
plat ; of the^ proper ty ' of • • Jamv* | 
-Hemphill, deceased, made kby Hamil-1 
ton arttl ,\K;I.arnon. dated : -.October I 
U , r o o 2 / ' ; ; 
\ Terms: Th«-' whole • of .thf «pur-
cKa»«- '.price t'in cash, purchaser.40. 
pal' ' f o r . a|^. necessary paper.-: ^ d l 
jl Jthe~piTr<i|ja^eK shall f i l l to ' com-7 
p i t wi jh . the terms', of the sale with- J-
in UWe <i>f 'daV-s, .the .Clerk Vshall J-
ii^diji. sell said premises 'at t h e y ^ s k l ' 
('if/ttje former purchaser.^andj ,in^the 
vvent of a deficiency .in . the ..srtjopd j 
price as compared, with that dT^thej 
'first sale, ' the,• -pyrcT^lser ' shal l be : 
liable therefore, and the Clerk shall j 
report the sij'ine to this Court, 
Sold - a t suit pf Mamie . I* I'ag^. 
v's Mary Ellison PAgfcJfor partition. . 
V • • *J. E. Corn well. 
Clerk C*. C. Pleai ChesUr *lo. S:C: 
STATE OT SOUTH.CAROLINA. 
- | C O t f 5 r r ^ OK'CHESTER. 
* By' A. Wise Jjsquiro. Rrobate 
Judice.. ' C • . , 
( 'wh>f™«, Rrid un t l D»»M 
* C> itep'd" made su i t ' to me to grant 
them letters pf atiminlstrati.oh of ' the 
estate, of .and etfec^s . of i - B. Jteed. 
'deceased. ,- ' ; 
These are, therefore. to*-cit,e -aad 
' admOnifh all 'and .sinKular-'the. kln-J 
. dred and''creditors, of the sa*A J.. lh 
Keed. deCeawd. that they ,^e and ap' 
pear 'befbre jne : , iu -the Gourt 'of Pro-
^bi te . to4 l^~heia &C Cher t t r" on. T2tjj' 
Z t^ay of November. X'Jl'J. n - \ i a f * ^ 
"publication hereof.; at 11 'b^rto^k in 
the. forenoon, to show xaufi-. if >n> 
they have. why. the said Admini-wa 
•tion ahoulrf not be g ra f ted . y 
Given sinder my"-hand, this *®th 
day. of October. A. D.*ipi&. j \ 
• • A. W. WISE, ( C \ . 
Mr. W»:,S. Bartl'eld. of- (iwekvilbA 
**pent»Sundav in- Chester' wjfti Wili 
family. Mr, Barti«;W who re<igne^r his 
port ion'wit i i the C.&.N."*V\ . T'^lway-
several...month's ago u» become '-coiir 
heeled V i t h ' t h e ^nnna*emcl(l in" tljc 
construction of.Camp Sev;x-r, is now 
doing a lumber. business Jin ' Qreen-
.Villi- "cwniy. * 1U h'a*>tw\ lumber 
j c i l ^ i h Gzpeavil/t; cou'niy. m is.nlsp 
Jai»restM' in p l u m b e r mill a t amUh*' 
or. Mr. Bacflvld will "move his family 
.to dreenviflc in- tlfe.hear.future.. • 
November 30th---December 7th 
When a multitide of lives, and millions of treasure will \be con-
secrated to Kingdom service through the Missionary, Educational and 
Behevolexit Agencies of the Southern Baptist convention. • 'Y - j-. .. '•" . lud'n o( ProVai . . . . 
v ..PuhliaKetl on :hp 28th day of .Oc-
tober. 191y. . - r ' 
